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WEST
HE MAY NOT

COME BACK

RETURN OF REV. J. B. SWEET, D.

I UNCERTAIN.

Xos3lblllty of His Going to Sorao

Other Charge After tho Conference
Meeting-- in West Plttston pros-

pective Now School Houso for the
Twenty-flrs- t Ward Mysterioun

Shooting Affray Edna Hunt Sent
to Florence Mission Other News

Notes nnd Personals.

It Is rumored that Jtcv. .1. II, Sweet,
I). D.. pastor of tlio Simpson Metho-
dist Kplscopnl church, will not return
to the West Knrunton chnrge.

Ills congregation has requested Ills
rot urn mid hiivc so not lllcd the pre-
siding elder, bill whatever,. Dr. Sweet's
fiwn wishes are In the matter, tho con-

ference will undoubtedly sanction them,
ns he lias boon a leading light In the
sessions for many years.

Prospective New School,
The residents of tho First district of

the Twenty-fir- st ward are rejoicing
over .the prospects of n new school
houc In West Park during- the coining
year.. It Is understood that Controller
Leonard has received ttie assurance
li'ioin other members of the board that
lie will bn favorably ennsldered in his
eudea.vor to erect a building in the new
pint.

The piesent .structure at North Main
avenue and Cemetery street is entirely
Inadequate to ncrnniniodnto all tho
children in the district, as the children
from Tripp Parle alone will till a good-sl.c- d

building, and during the past
year about thirty families have located
In West Paris, nnd many of their chil-
dren are now attending No. IK school.

It Is ipille possible that (he West
I'aik Land eouipany will offer liberal
inducements to the city for the location
of a school house on their tract.

Events of This Evening,
(tegular monthly meeting of tho

West Side board of trade at S o'clock
this evening. Nomination of officers.

Kegular monthly meeting of the
Franklin Knglno company at quarters
on North Hyde Park avenue.

Tho William Council nice club will
meet this evening in llobcrt Morris
lodge rooms at 7.30 o'clock. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.'

Illustrated lecture by Rev. Thomas
de Ornchy, T). D.. at the Unptlst Young
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People's union In the Jackson
Street Uaptlst church. ,

Edna Hunt Committed.
Upon the- and suggestion of

her father, Kdna Hunt, tho
girl arrested night,

was committed to the Florence mis-
sion yesterday. Tho child needs to
looked after. Edward Paddcn nnd
Thomas Darry, who wore accused of
assaulting tho girl, wore each hold in
$300 ball for their appearance at court.

teach of tho other four men were lib-

erated after paying their fines and fur-
nishing $100 for each of their appear-
ance at court as witnesses.

Entertainments Last Evening.
The social nnd entertainment last

at the Fourth ward
school was liberally patronized, nnd
the different, numbers by the partlcli
pants elicited much applause.

A large, assemblage was also In at-

tendance nl the entertainment and
social given In the First Welsh

church, South Slain ave-
nue. At the conclusion of the pro-
gramme, cake nnd corCee was served.

Breaker Boys Instructed.
Tho members of Ixcal No. 0.17. Untied

Jllne Workers of America, met In Co-

operative hall last evening for the pur-po- st

of instructing the drivers, breaker
boys nnd doortendors employed at tho

mines In tho proper way to
go about without resorting to
the petty strikes, which cause so much
Inconvenience.

Secretary Walter .Tones and others
imparted the proper knowledge to the
boys.

Used a Stove Lifter.
John of Broadway, Bellevue,

before A.lderman Kelly of the
Eighteenth ward, yesterday and pre-
ferred a charge of assault and battery
against John Bailey, who resides over
on the West mountain.

Floyd alleged that Bailey struck him
over tile head with a stove lifter, but
tho alderman could not convinced
of that fact anil discharged the pris-
oner.

General Notes and Personals.
Hoses llaldcrmnnn. of street,

who has been confined to his homo
with sickness since February, was re-

cently removed to the Moses Taylor
hospital.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. John Wllhelm,
of North Lincoln avenue, a daughter.

John Krutz, of Austin Heights, was
committed to the county jail recently
by Alderman John, in of $300

bail, for threatening trie life of David
Williams. Both worked at the same
colliery, and the trouble arose over
Krntz's discharge.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Ferber, jr., of
North Bromley avenue, entertained a
party of friends recently in of
Mrs. Ferber's birthday. She was as-

sisted in serving by Mrs. Dixon.
The members of the First Welsh

Baptist church will burn their mort-
gage on May. Appropriate exorcises
will given to commemorate the
event.

Miss Bessie Sehall, of South Main

Taffota Silks
different select

from, and worth
least 69c a yard. Special .
sale price this week 49C
Silk Itemuants

Mostly waist lengths, but some
are larger. All kinds of fancy
weaves and colors included in this
lot. These silks are worth 75c,8yc, a yard, etc. .

Choice now 4"C
New Foulard Silks ,

Beautiful range of new
goods, worth 65c a yard,
for

in Swing

The Silk Department

At the Globe Warehouse
Is one of the recognized features of this city, because
it has not a duplicate for hundred miles around. It is
a complete department in every sense of the word, and
the marvel of every stranger visiting us, is that a city
like Scranton can maintain a silk department of such
generous proportions. But when you the fact
that we have been building it up educating the
people to the fact that we carry everything that any
silk buyer can want, is no mystery about it. We
have the stock, the outlet for it and as keen a grip on
the market as any house in the trade possesses. Silk
buyers find this department exceptionally interest-estin- g

just now, as it is bountiful of the new-
est and best productions.

This Week There Is a Special
Bargain Sale of Fine Silks

Every yard of which is guaranteed, and as the values
arc exceptional, we the advisability of our pat-
rons taking advantage of this money saving opportu-
nity.
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avenue, while sewing recently, pierced
one of her ringers with a needle. It
penetrated the flesh nnd fractured tho
hone.

Tho drawlner for the benefit of John
Carson," ot DIvIbIoii street, which was
announced for April 10, has been post-
poned until November 5.

An Infnnt child of Mr. nnd' Mrs.
Thomns Henley, of to)5 Meridian street,
died on Siittmluy nnd wns Interred In
the Cathedral cemetery.

St, Patrick' Pioneer corps wilt con-
duct their second nimtinl military bill
In Meats' hall on Wednesday evening,
April IT.

St. Leo's battalion will hold a meet-
ing In their rooms on Thursday even-
ing.

Miss Minnie Moylun, of Wuymart, Ih

visiting her sister, Miss Margaret Moy-ln- n,

of Chestnut street.
Hnhcrt 1'rynn nnd Miss Mary Jones,

both of .Terniyn, were married yester-
day by ttov. . p. Jones, at his homo
on South Hyde Park avenue.

During an altercation In William
Dockclnlck's saloon, on South Main
nvenue, Saturday night, Saul Jones, a
mining contractor, residing on Luzerne
street, Is reported to have shot Thomns
Wllllnnis, with 'Whom Jones hnd been
on friendly terms.

Representative T. Jefferson Itoynnlds
returned yesterday from n. visit with
Mr. and Mrs. James 11. Lewis at Kings-
ton. He will leave for Harrlsburg this
morning.

The members of 'the Columbia IIoso
nnd Chemical company met Inst night,
and acted upon several matters. Tho
boys also discussed the reorganization
proposition in a general way.

An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter
Itupp, of Cameron avenue, died on Sun-
day, tmd wns burled In the Cathedral
cemetery yesterday.

The Woman's Home Missionary soci-
ety of tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church met last evening and made pro-
visions for looking after a number of
worthy cases.

James McCormlck lias disposed of his
hotel business on West Lackawanna
avenuo and gone to Hot Springs, Ar-
kansas.

Tho Easter collections at St. Mark's
Lutheran church were unusually largo
and very gratifying to the pastor, Rev.
A. L. Itnmer.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Opening of Fair Held by Members
of Church of Peace Funeral

of M. ,T. Golden.

The opening of tho fair which is be-
ing held at Clermania hall by the mem-
bers of the Church of Peace was large-
ly attended yesterday. The prize for
tho evening was a beautiful wine set,
nnd a splendid musical programme ren-
dered during the evening added to the
enjoyment of those present.

The committee of arrangements Is:
Charles Graf, Itcv. E. Schmidt, Fred
Neuls and Mrs. F. Klein. The recep-
tion committee consists of William
Lotz and John Muschbacker; refresh-
ment committee, Henry Engel, Henry
Keidenbaeh, Mrs. Hotke, Mrs. William
Forkel, Mrs. John Wagner and Mrs. J.
Mohr; floor committee, Conrad Boller-sheli- n,

Philip Krhart, John Knnz,
Charles Sanr, Jacob Ma us. Philip
Brnmbachcr and Philip Young.

Mrs. A. Neuls and Mrs. P. Haas had
charge of table Xo. 1, and Mrs. John-
son and Mrs. F. Neuhr, of No. 2. At
the wheel of fortune Fred Hoahr nnd
Fred Sanr officiated. Many useful and
costly nrticles were chanced off.

Funeral of M. J. Golden.
The remains of Michael J. Golden

were consigned to their final resting
place in Cathedral cemetery yesterday
morning. The funeral was held from
deceased's late residence at 51S Palm
street, and was attended by many rel-
atives and friends.

At St. John's church a requiem mass
was celebrated by Rev. Father Malley,
after which the funeral procession
moved to the cemetery. The pallbear-
ers were: Peter Hnggerty, John I.nn-ga- n.

Michael Kane, Michael MeGrath,
John lst and Toddy Murray.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Century Hose company No. 1i will
hold a. special meeting tills evening at
7.::0 o'clock, at their rooms. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Miss Rose Kearney and Gertrude
Nealon, of Piltstuu, spent Faster "with
the Misses Kennedy nnd Kelly on this
side.

.Miss Maynv V.ennio and Miss Mary
Cavannugh. of this side, are visiting
friends at Plttston.

P. J. Gallagher, of this side, is vis-
iting friends in New York city.

GREEN RIDGE.

The ofllcers of Celestial lodge, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, were
installed last evening. This evening
Lily lodge, No. !);!!. of Taylor will bo
installed by the Ureeli Itidge team,
and Wednesday evening James Council
lodge. No. J 70, of tho South Side will
have their ofllcers in stalled,

Morris' l .a Jlnr, of Huckottstown, Is
visiting Ills daughter, Mrs. Fred Koh-le- r,

or Washington nvenue,
Tlie meiubors of the (ireon Illdgo

Wheelmen who have inadn the bust
scores at tho howling alley nro as
follows: John Taylor, --'12: Cieorgo
Nicol, 20flj .1. L. Chapman, jr., 200; W.
1 Welch,-- , 200; S. It. Itllss, 107.

James Rockwell, of Stntcu Island, is
visiting Green Ridgo friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carr, of Green
Ridge street, and son, Orvln, of Wyo-
ming seminary, spent Hnslcr in New
York city.

Tho annual election of oHlc-or- s of the
Green Ridge Wheelmen will tuko placo
at tho club house this evening.

Tim Indies of Christ's church, Rev.
K, S. I3allentino, icctor, will conduct
a fair and entertainment on Monday,
Tuesday nnd Wednesday evenings,
April S, 9 and 10, All welcome.

Two interesting services were hold
on Sunday In the Adams Avenue
chapel. Tho chupol was well filled fit
tho morning service, and la the even-
ing it was crowded, The llev James
Hughes delivered two short addresses
on "The "Momentous Issues Dependent
on tho Resurtectlon of Christ," and
"The Prospective Results of tho Resur-
rection of Christ,'! An orchestra of six
boys belonging to the place added to
tho edlclency of the service In the
evening. Mossm. RcoIoh, McKay,
Chandler and llcuttle played the vio-
lin, and Messrs U. McKay and Gsceidlo
played the cornet. Miss Know and
Miss Evelyn Hughes unci others gavo
excellent recitations, nnd ubout fifty
children sang soma very sweet hymns
In a most pleasing style. The chapel
choir wero in full force and acquitted
themselves most creditably. They
sang the following anthems with great
effect, "Christ Is Risen," "Praise
Him." "Alas and Did My Savior
Weed." Mr. It. Rankin, the leader of
tho choir sang a solo, "Oh Shining
Light." Miss Gscheldle presided at tho
harmonium. Charles Chandler, su- -

YOl) CANNOT GORE TILES.

By Internal Remedies.
The only sure way to cure every form

nt piles Is to Use a remedy like the
Pyramid IMIc Cure, witch is applied di-

rectly to tho nnrts affected, nnd Its
wonderful henllng effects nro appar-
ent from the first application, "becauso
the medicinal properties" arc rapidly
nbsorbed by tissues and sensitive mem-
branes of the rectum, nnd tho cure Is
made speedily nnd almost before the
patient Is awn re of it every trace of
piles hos left him.

This lo one of the reasons why the
Pyramid Pile Cure hns been so uni-
formly successful. It Is applied direct-
ly just whoro it' Is needed and whore It
will do the most good. Not by the
roundabout wny of tho stomach nor by
tho harsh, barbiirloim methods of vari-
ous surgical operations and
systems.

Direct applications lo the seat of dis-
ease Is the only national way, and this
is fully accomplished by tho Pyramid
Pile Cure.

If the voluntary testimony of thou-
sands who liavo tiled this remedy Is
worth anything, then no sufferer hns
any excuse for longer delaying In giv-
ing It a fair trial, knowing that when
you do so tho Pyramid Pile Cure will
have made one more friend, tho best
possible ndvertlsement we can have.
The chief ndvnntnges of the remedy
sire: It cures without pain, tho cure
Is lasting. It contains no poisons, and
lastly, it in tho cheapest and quickest
cure yet found. Your druggist can tell
you what It has done for others.

Testimonials of cures from all parts
of tho United States will bo sent on
application to tho Pyramid Drug Co.,
of Marshall, Mich.

porintendont of the Sunday school, was
in charge ot the evening service. Tho
services this Easter have proved very
successful, the new choir and orchestra
contributing very much to their eff-
iciency.

TROUBLE IN THE "HUB."
The Proprietor, G. T. Monis, Ar-

rested but Discharged.
Michael McLane, of Rock avenue,

appeared before Alderman Millar yes-
terday afternoon with a frightfully
cut and generally "banged up" head
and swore out a warrant for tho ar-
rest of C T. Morris, the Spruce street
saloon keeper, whoso place of business
Is popularly known as the "Hub,"
charging him with aggravated assault
and battery.

Morris was arrested and was given
a hearing. McLane swore that he was
in tlio placo with another young man
named Dwyer and that tho latter got
into an altercation with a woman who
was In the place. The altercation had
no sooner started, ho said, when Mor-
ris pulled out a club nnd struck him
several times over the head, almost
rendering him unconscious.

In all the essential parts of his story
he wns borne out in his testimony by
Dwyer. Morris swore that McLane
attempted to strike him and that it
was for this reason ho struck him.
In this he was corroborated by his
bartender, Williams by name, who
averred that McLane made a jab for
Morris before the latter used the club,
The alderman discharged Morris and
said that he would tine McLane for
disorderly conduct if he didn't believe
ho had been sutllciently punished.

At this McLane became angry and
ivas lined $u for threats. He had no
money and was lodged in the Centre
street station from which he was re-

leased later upon the payment of the
line and costs by some of his friends.

PRESIDENT JUDGE EDWARDS.

Commission Wns Read Yesterday
Morning' in Open Court.

It is now President Judge H. St. Ed-

wards. His commission as such ar-

rived Saturday from Harrlsburg, and
was read in open court yesterday morn-
ing by Clerk John Williams.

Judge Edwards took the oath of ollico
before Additional Law Judge John P.
Kelly.

DUNWORE.

'J'lin.iy the to me ilium nuUc ihfir annual lour
ct Imjicuiun of tin' borough. It - hoped Unit
the condition of oonie of the street tr.ncr.-c- d

by tlio 'ruction will not crape their
attention. On X01II1 Hl.ikcly strict tho tracks
nic about four imlim .ilmo tin" tticct ami tlio

lPtnnln of tho ciighul planking aio Mrewn
:iloii;r tho driveway. .Many like idsM ate tVmii'l

tliiuuglioul tho ljoiough ami no doubt will
i.civo attention.

Tlio (uncial of William llcniniis nteuneil fnmi
I.U late homo ye.sioid.i.i. Jtrv. W. p. (iihbon.-- ,
of tho Prcfcbyti'ifan chtin.li, otticlatrd. The

ivcte. iinphews of Hie deieatid, Willlim
Aitli. link-i- t ami John linhiiHoii, ,folm .Milkr
l.'dwaxel SnydiT.

PI. Maiy'd I.adlfi 'tViiiprr.itica society will
romluct tin ico eieam soetil in Washington llall
on April in.

Tlio Oatholin Mutu.il Ilenefit with
their fi (mils', will enjoy it emlne lit Washington
lull tonight. CauU will lw played until ID
o'clock followed by ilaucins until t'i o'clock,

William Uoin, who feinieily wjs uuployid by
II. I,. C'llppcn, h.m opened a harness and repair
flute in llio buildin? menlly vaiated by Mr.
t'rlppeu.

lames MuIIouo'ikIi, of llonecdale, fi lends
in town 01 er Sundry,

Mi's Jlaijoiie I.iwi., of !'illtuii, N speudir.s
tome tlino nl Die "lloim.-te.iil- " on I'.lnt Mini.

Mm. John Siuipbuti iind sUIit, Mix llarbata
IM.'n, haie Bono to their new home at liobuUen,

.lames HIK of Clnirch hired, U couvaleeceut
afltr liN levmt Nivi'iv illniw.

llev. J. Van Cleft leaves today (or I'iltslou to
utlend the sessions m' the conference.

Letters leniaiiilin; unclaimed Uiuintr llm period
endlnir April it, U!. Person cilllug for tlte.o
lattcrn say advertised! M. II, Poland, Ml Piin!:.
er street; llobeit Wake a1), Mm. Kinnu C'utl,
limciy f lupiini), Annie (lillbride, I.e,inder Crii-fi-

llatllo llahmM, Mi. Jluy Kaifcii (I'), Aiuidn
l.arlto, John Mihady, 1UI1 'lliroop street; Mailln
Mellale, Walnut Mreel; James Mcllody (I'), M.

Melntyiw IV), J:ilcn llaiukill, Win. h'ehwcnUv,
.lamia A, Taylor, Mik, llllen Walker, .Mis. 1.'.

WaMi. Wclfctrr avtnuc; Doiiatninclln Vito (!'),
Fcstoek llarj.i (V), I'raucwco llisich (I'), fiuoi.
tana .vinculo (V', C'h.iUchm Joan.

OBITUARY.

MIIS. W. t. ilUN'rm Mr. W. I'. Hunter, of
(leading, fonneily Mln Nelly Malioney, died .it
her homo )clcida, she was JKctt about '2U

,e..is and h 'uivivcd by her InbbanU and two
I'liildreit. llcr mother and Mer lett for JiejJ.
inu yesterday.

JiIW. MAltV A.S.V l,.Ci;Y,-- Mi. Jlaiy Ami
Iucey, an ojed le.ident of ISO I'oiiileeiilh
died yetiday, The Mineral will occur lomor.
row afternoon at ".SO o'clock, Interment will
bn inadt) in ti Washburn sheet ceiuitcry,

MIIS. TIIKOPOlti: P, JOHNsO.V-- At Water
Cap, Pa., Sunday, Aim Vail, wife of
I'. Johnson, tiled, l'lineral at Orantre, X, J,,
Wednesday, Aplll , 1WI, at 2.20 p. m.

VltKn lI.M.ri'KSXNV.-Ii- ed Halfpenny, ajed
20 ycaitf, dkd yesterday at the homo of his
patents, a'J7 riorenev fin ct. Funeral notice liter.

runernls,
ThtJ (uuor.il Of the laic John ICegan, ot Dun

moie, will be lichp on I'rlday iiiornlnj at 0
o'clock instead of Tuesday mornln; us announced,
in order that hi uncle, P. W. lteg-J-u, ot Victor,
Col., iniy reach li;:e in time,

fekSiiJNlSeit .. t-- ,S,-- rt4 A i

NORTHSGRANTON

INSTALLATION OF ODD FEL-

LOWS' OFFICEES.

Acting District Deputy Grand Mas-

ter A. Hope Atkln Lnst Night In-

stalled Officers of Colestinl Lodge.
Hecordor Moir nnd Ex-Cit- y Solici-

tor Vosburg Will Spenk Tonight at
April Assembly of Men's Society.
Flno Conceit Given hi Providence
Presbyterian Church Other Notes.

A. Hope Atkln, acting ns district de-
puty grand master, with IiIm staff ot
grand lodge ofllcers, lnt night

the officers-elec- t of Celc3tlal
lodge, JNo. S33, Independent Order ot
Odd Fellows, at their lodge room In
the Auditorium.

There wns a large attendance of
member and visitors from sister
lodges. The ofllcers Installed wore:
Noble grand, Frank Fuhrlngor; vice
grand, Fred V. Harfell; Treasurer, W.
C. Cowles; warden, Thomns Oreggs;
conductor, Charles Hone; Inside guard,
C. K. Kiutner; outside guard, John W.
Benjamin; right supporter to noble
grant), M, I. Corwln; loft supporter to
noble grand, William Cure; right sup-
porter to vice grand, Horace Hepburn;
left Htipporter to vice grand, Thomas
12. Savage; right scene supporter, Or-

son Hallock; left scene supporter, Ar-
thur DcGraw; chaplain, William If,
Cooper. Following installation, a lun-
cheon was enjoyed. Owing to sickness
District Deputy Grand Master O. U
Colvlu was unable to attend the in-

stallation.
The Installation of tho ofllrers ot

Lincoln lodge, No. 402, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will take place
.11. Osterhout's hall on next Monday
evening.

Tho April Assembly.
Recorder James jroir and ox-Ci- ty So-

licitor A. A. Vosburg will be tho
speakers this evening at the April as-
sembly of tho Scranton Men's society
in the Providence Presbyterian social
rooms.

"Municipal Government" will bo the
theme of consideration, and a largo
attendance Is expected. Each mem-
ber is allowed to Invito a gentleman
friend. President D. B. Athcrton will
call the assembly to order promptly
at S o'clock.

A Splendid Concert.
An exceedingly enjoyable concert

was given last evening In the
auditorium of the Providence Pres-
byterian church, before a. large at-
tendance. Tho entertainment was
given by the choir, under the able
direction of Musical Director C. F.
Whittomoro. Mrs. William McDonald
acted as organist, and Miss Clara Long
as violinist for the evening.

The soloists were Miss Phoebe
Smith, Mrs. Frank Norton, Joshua
John, Thomas Morgan and AV. A. Uob-
erl s. The music was of on Kaster
character.

Clever Amateur Performance.
"Because She Loved Him So," a

three-ne- t comedy-dram- a, was present-
ed at the auditorium last evening by
tlio Keystone Dramatic club, an ama-
teur theatrical company of this part
of the city, under the management ot
Thomas J. Evans. The different char-
acters were splendidly acted, and the
comedy was given in a creditable man-
ner, reflecting the attainments of tho
amateur actors who took part in a
way that earned hearty applause.

Mr. Evans was splendid in Oliver
We.sl, Joseph C. Sherman made a cap-
able John Woatherby. T. P. Golden
very cleverly played the part, of 'Hew
Lyman Lungley, while Miss Leah Hud-
son as Gertrude West, Miss Theresa
Burke as Mrs. John Woatherby, Miss
Lizzie Burke as Miss Julia Langley,
and Miss Maude McMaliou as Susan,
gave excellent presentations o their
parts.

Miss ('. Circely as Margaret was a
elever Irish maid, and received roars
of applause. During the play and be-

tween the acts specialties were given
by Messrs. John Hughes. T. ,T. Evans,
W. IL Burke and Miss Hudson. The
new two-ste- p by Mr. Burke, "Choco-at- o

Creams," was played by Miss
Neary, and met a hearty reception.
There was a large audience In attend-
ance, and its appreciation of the play
and the specialties was cordial and
hearty.

IN A FEW. LINES.

John Miuhoskl wns arraigned b.n'ore
Alderman Fidler last evening on a
warrant sworn out by William Polis-kos- i,

tho charge being assault and bat-
tery. The ensu was amicably settled.

A pie social and a drawing for an
embroidered quilt will be held tomor-
row evening by tho ladles of the Me-

morial Baptist church.
This evening a full rehearsal will lie

hold of the caulatu, "Our Flag," by the
choir of tho church. All members aro
requested to bo present.

Alderman Otto D. .Myers has recov-
ered from his Illness,

Miss Mnry Powell, of Spring street,
Alderman .Myers' clerk, has returned
home after visiting friends 11 Taylor,

Miss .Mary Scott Baddley, of Now
York, will give a lecture in the Provi-
dence Mothudlst Episcopal church next
Thursday evening. Her subject will be
"The Uill That Became a Jtlver."
Mlsa Baddoy Is 0110 of the most elo-

quent speakers on tho American plat-
form. No admission will bo charged,
but tin offering will bo taken up,

Harry Jones, superintendent of the
Cleveland district, of tho International
Correspondence, schools, is spending a
few days with his parents, Air. nnd
Mrs. Louis Jones, of Wayne avenue.

This evening one uf thu liveliest
games of basket ball played Jit this
city this year will be played between
the Bloomsburg Normal school and
the North End Stars, Tim Stars have
been holding practice games every
evening for tho past two weeks ami
are In the prime of condition.

Key. J. V. Moylun, of tho Holy Ito-sar- y

church, has for his guest, his
brother, James .Moylun, of New York
city.

Mr. Henry Athortou Is vlbltillg
friends in Pitts-ton- .

Thomas E. Williams, of the Now York
Journal, Is spending u few days with
his mothei, Mrs. T, 7,. Williams, of
AVilliunis street.

TO START THE FUND.

Beneficial Association of Correspon-

dence Schools to Have a Play.
As everybody knows, tho Interna-

tional Correspondence schools of this
city are tho biggest thing of tlio kind
on earth. Thu latest movement of this
irrepresslblo and energetic aggregation
is to form a "Social, Educational and
Beneficial association," which already

SLEEPLESSNESS
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yott
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DUFFY'S
Whlmkmy

muscles, nnd richness to lite blood. It is it promoter
of health nnd longevity. Makes the old young,
keeps the strong.

Oould Mot SlooamOalnod 35 Pound,
Division New

Gfulteiiifu : Six ago I commenced taking your Malt Whiskey.
Previous to that time I wns completely run down in health from want sleep,
poor appetite, and pounds. Since then my restoration to health

been wonderful. I now weigh 1st pounds, sleep well nnd have n
appetite. I never better in all lite. I whiskey to

my friends and have used it with like results. Louis Ward.
OautlonmWc wish to caution our patrons against "Duffv's

Malt Whiskey" sold in bottles. Duffy's Pure Malt is
sealed bottles only. If offered for sale in bulk or unsealed it is a

fraud. Insist on getting the genuine. Refuse substitutes.
If are us. will costyou nothing foradvice. Medical

Booklet sent free to address.
DIiriY MALT WniBKEr CO.. nochettnr, N. 1'.
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I Meldrum, Scott & Co.

SPECIALS IM

g New Foulard Silks
fl New Waist Silks

M.0

0.

New Lace Collars and
Turn Overs. Liberty Silk

and Mouseline Ruffs
New Kid Gloves

Fine Silk and Lisle Hosiery

JS 126 Wyoming Avenue.
nnnK)OSKKUK50uKnHu:jrKnKK
has a membership of more than seven
hundred members. That this organi-
zation must comprise some of the best
talent in various directions to be found
anywhere Is incontrovertible, and the
fact that these hundreds of Individuals
with genius, ability and practical ideas
have thus formed themselves into an
association is truly commendable.
They will not only be of vast mutual
encouragement and inspiration but
they will benefit the city.

They propose to establish a club
where entertainments, classes In high-

er culture, pnrlors, a gymnasium nnd a
restaurant will bo maintained for tho
advantage of members. As a nucleus
to the building fund it Is proposed to
have a play at the Lyceum April
under the association's auspices, when
the attraction will be the famous Clay
Clement company. Two performances
will be given and it is expected that
the prominent pcdplc of the city will
interest themselves In this most com-

mendable project.

HE GIVEN WATER.

A Mean Trick Played TJpon. a Clever
Tramp.

The bartender at hotel, at tho
.nviiu.. nf Knrnce street and Perm ave
nue, played a mean trick last night on
a middle-age- d tramp who has been
working the central city saloonkeepers
tor annus uy 11 ciover uuiink
tho last few days.

His operandi consisted in go-hi- t-

intn n. Imr.rnnm nnd suddenly fall
ing helpless on the iloor uttering well-felgii-

moans of pain. Someone, of
course, with a sympathetic nature,
could always be relied upon to sug-
gest that the unfortunate be given n
drink of whiskey to revive him. The
suggestion was generally acted upon
by tho bartender and in an astonish-
ingly brief space of time the poor un-

fortunate would be fully recovered
again,

lie made the rounds of a. number of
sadoons working this game, and se-

curing freo drinks. Tho news spread
and when tho bartender at saw
an unkempt individual lying on this
doorstep last night in an apparently
uiicousi'inim condition, lie went
tor :i drink.

The gentleman reclinging on the
doorstep winked his other uyo and
chuckled inwardly, but resumed his
semblance of unconsciousness when ho
heard the bartender returning. Tho
latter had the drink, but it was pure
water and not good ryo whiskey, lie
forced the unconscious lips open
ami forced the water down.

The aforesaid unconscious mun re-

vived in an Instant and uftcr splttlm?
thu water out threatened to lick
everybody In tho place. Constable Tim
Jones, who was in tho saloon, tried
to pjtt him out, but wns unublo to do
so ulono, nnd was forced to call Pa-

trolman Qulnnan lo his assistance. Po-iwe-

ihem both, lie was lodged In
Centre street station, but not until af-

ter n, llorct) struggle.

ISTHMIAN CANAL ROUTES.

The Panama and Nicatagun Lines
Compared by Experts.

.Miller I'. V.ilt;cr ill tlie I'm

Home, at least, of the members of tho
Commission were at first Inclined lo
prefer the I'anuma route to tho Nic-
aragua mute, nnd the summing or
tho comparative physical advantages
of each tends to the advantage of tho
fcrmer. To begin wjtl, a canal tit
l'annma would be veiy much tho
shorter, only 41,7'J miles In length us
against a total length of lSt.33 miles
by tho Nicaragua route. In tho former
route there would bo " miles of deep
water at l.nko Uohlo, anil In the Utter
route 17.-- 0 mile.- of San Juan river and
48.71 miles of Lake Nicaragua not in-
quiring improvement, making M mllca
in all; thus leaving In 0110 cute 37,79
miles nnd in the other case 10.5:1 miles
on which eons'tnictlon work Is required
and tho maintenance expenses will al-

ways bo demanded.
The elevation also is greater on tho

results In debility, lack of energy, makes
you despondent nnd nervous.

No wonder, when you think liow your
nerve force has been taxed beyond its
limit; have worried until your diges-
tion is ruined nnd your whole system has
become deranged. These arc times when
the system needs assistance.

Pur Malt
will bring you refreshing sleep, and
yott will become full of energy and
vitality. It cures nervousness nnd
indigestion, gives power to the
brain, strenetli and elasticity to the

good
young
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE- 11E1S .t nnrtCUINDER, Lcmccj.
A. J. UbTt'V. Manager.

Tliiiind.iy, April It. I'.iciiins rcrfomuricc, S.lJi
.Matiiira Perform. mcc at 2.','

4TH ANNOflL CONCERT

Bauer's 13th Regiment Band
OI 15 Pieces.

SoloLiU:

JIB. FRANK EATON, Baritone,
New York Cily.

MR. THOMAS MILES, CoineUst,
Miller's Iimul.

Ptivc?, ES ccnU to ifl.00. Children's matinee,
15c, 25r., Mo Seats on sale Tuesday at 0 a. m.

ACADEriY OF HUSIC,
RBIS & BUKOUNDBR HARRY A. RROWM

Mutineers and Lessees. Local Manager.

ALL- THIS WEEK.
The I'cerlcsS Favorite, Mltlc

Irene Meyers
supported li.r Iter r,vn select company in repep
toil p. 1'iescntinp;

Tucfflliy NifiliC i.Tltc KiisiK'i
Weiljieoiljy M.itirce....Ti'ti Niiflits in u liar lioom
Wednesday Night Two Orphmu

Jhtlnen prices It) and --0 cents.
livening prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

NewGaiety Theater
ALF. (i. tllUtltl.SfJTOX, Manager.

Three Days Commencing Monday,
April 8.

BROADWAY BURLESQUfiRS
Matinees Daily.

TTi

Nicaragua mute, the estimates nailing
for live locks on tlio Atlantic side and
four locks on the Pacllic aide, between
Lake Nlvaiagua and the oceans; tho
lake Itself to be held at a summit level
from JO t to 110 feet nbovo mean sea-leve- l,

by an enormous structuro to be
known as the Uoca. Kau Carlos dam.
Tho Panama route will require but
two locks on the Atlantic side and
three locks on the Paclllc side to reach
tho maximum elevation of from SL to
U0 feel at Lake Itohlo. This lake also
must be protected by a heavy dum,
ami the Culobra cut, d, west of
l.nko Holilo, will bo 7,95 miles long and
L'7! feet deep at the highest point. It
Is estimated that eight years would bo
required to cninjileto the excavation
of this cut, which Is tho measure of
the time required to finish the ennui
by tho Panama route, lly the other
routo ten years in the aggregate aio
called for:, two years for preparatory
work and the opening of firoytown
Harbor, and eight years thereafter for
tho construction of the groat dam,
which will be about Ifift feet high at
the deepest part where a rock founda-
tion can only bo reached 100 feet be-

low low Water in San Juan river,
Tho cost of a completed canal uuon

each route ban been carofuly esti-
mated, the same basin of compulation
of each unit being used ill both cases,
Thu result arrived at Is 00,5(0,000 for
tho NicuraetM mute and $1 12,312,579

for tho Panama rente, Jn the lutter
case, however, much work not Includ-
ed In tho nbovo estimate has already
been done, tlio vnluo of which on the
same ur.lt basis Is given at $33,93MttJ.
The amount which bus been expended
by the Panama Canal company is much
larger than tlm total rcquliements of
that route would have been on the plan
laid our. by our commission; tha funds
raised for this purpose 'by sale of
stocks and bonds being stated as

for which securities wer
Issued o? the par value of JI.W,C3,J,333.6t).

lrom the llgutcs above given it Is evi-
dent that about J3S,CUO,000 could now
be paid for the existing assets of tha
Panama Canal company, anil the worlc
completed on tho commission's plan at
the sama cost as that required for a '
cunal on the Nluruguu route, , , ,

3


